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EVENTS OF THE DAY BOUNDARY OF ALASKAR, J, 1. 1IIH1AN
I)Knttrrd nl the Poilnfict i( Condon. Orfgtm, at

Mnd-la- mull mttltcr

discovered a marble bust of the Roman
emperor, Antonins Pius.

Grant Atterbcry, a murderer, was
taken from the jail at Bullivan, III,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Condon, Or.orriciAi, miiKVTOHf. EPITOME OF THE TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS OF THE WORLD.

8ECRETARY OLNEY TO STATE
orfln Orcion ara.. iHitwaan Catbollo Clnircb by a mob. dragged to the courthouse in

his nightshirt and hanged to a tree. 8ECRETARY PRICE. .aud rualilaiMW ol ri. V. Hliutt.

Condon - Blacksmith - Shop
O. A. CLARK, Prop.

General Blacksmithing
AND WOODWORK

The Only Fint-CU- a Blrtckamith and
llornenlioeriD the County.

MAIN STItKET - COW DOW. OB.

RLINGFON-FOSSI- L

The schooner Aids, twenty-si- x daysr W DAKUNO,

. AttotMj at Law,

Uiil tad State.
President ..0imivkr Ci.avxi.Am
Vla I'rmlilfiil AiiimI K. mavnwaoM
Beorelarr of Htafe ......., Km mahiiUlukv
Secretary ol Traaaury .......JuilN U- - CaSbiei.s
Secretary ol lnuirlor loKt
Secretary ut War , Iiki. . I.amomt
Secretary ol Navy Himny A. Hkkhkhi
foatwaiiiar-iiaiivra- l iu .n I. Wimum
AttnrneyUeaorel .. JmiauK It .
Secretary ol A rloutlurc J BraaMMU Monro

Tha Stale Department Has na Knowl
from Shanghai to Port Townsend, has
made the best passsge across the Pa-
cific ocean on record for a sailingNotary Public t"d Convtyanctr,

Cuodou, Or,
edge of Aaaerted Jarladletlon by
England Over United Statae Terri-
tory In Alaeha.

Olympia, Wash., Feb. 18. Secretary

The city of Gusyaquil, Ecuador, was'inllrotlont ann iimiiraunr. i arm rramnaoi
Oillua In roar at fHwuifflca biilliltni, Ualn itr visited by a terrible fire. The Peru

la Intaraetlng Collaetlon af Itoaaa Wrom

tha Two Bamlaphara Praaaatad la
Cendan.ed Form A Large Aanoant
of Inronuatlon In a Small Spaea.

John Hays Hammond, charged with
the leadership of the late uprising in
Johannenburg, has been liberated ,tra
baiL

A windstorm in New York which
blew -

sixty-tw- o miles an hour, did
much damage to property. Three peo-

ple were killed.

lata of Oregon.
...W. I. tit vian consulate and several blocks were of Stole Price has just received fromOHN LYONS,J destroyed. The loss will aggregate

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Secretary Olney, of the department of
state at Washington. D. C. the folover 14,000,000.

Governor.........
Secretary ol Stale
TrsMarar
AUorucy-flanera- l

eantol Public Iu.lriiuilnn..,.
Senator. .

Oou(rainu...

II. K. KlhCAlli
,11111. M.T!IM

..tj. M. Itll.KMAN
U. M. iHVfl

J. H. MlTlHKU.
i. N. Inu.rii.

(H, IUhmank
jw, K. KU.ii

There is believed to be a Jack theCondon, Or. lowing letter, under dae of February
Ripper abroad in San Francisco. Thework promptly and raraiuuyAll tettal

ml ait lo.
1896:
"I have the honor to acknowledgepolioe ssy the murders recently com'olleclliig and Abtra

pirn laity.Printer....... mitted there are very similar to thoseThe cases of Amerioans arrested at....W. II. I.KKI
K. Wul.VKRTOM
A. Miionk LINESTAGE of the London terror.Supreme Jadie

the receipt, by reference from the presi-
dent, of your letter of January 21, with
which you transmit a certified oopy of
bouse concurrent resolution No. SO.

K. M. 1IB. A. I. 00KI.KYg Bartholomew Bhea waa electrocuted
Johannesburg are now under prelimi-
nary examination, and a formal trial
will take place April 31.

A bridge in the New England rail
in Dannemora, prison, New York, forSeventh Judicial IHatrlcl.

Circuit Ju.ltfc W. I tiiun.iuv L. PARKER, Proprietor. the mnrder of Robert Boss, at Troy, Washington state legislature, relativeA. A iMH
Attorney and UoQaselor at Law

l!. rl. Commlnloner. Notary Fublle.
Aril ii (ton, Or.

Admlttad to tirantlca In tha coarU nl Oregon

preMcutln. Attorney......
Meinlier Stat) Haril W. C. Vi 1.1 to the Alaak boundry.. y., in Harcn, 1894. He died pro

IA RR ritOM AKI.IN0TOM TO 'The subject mtter of this resolutesting bis innocence.
road over the Pequonnock river, near
BriBtol, Conn., collapsed, csrrying
with it twenty workmen; thirteen

n I WanbliiKlnn aii'l In thu I'. H. courta.Ollllam Count? tion, namely, the necessity of delimitThe three-maste- d schooner Allianca,I aan iuui(a ana pruoia on lami.Joint itmintnr lor (lllllmn, Hnrr-- FYn.ll SS 00 Round trip, $10 00

Mayrllle o 00 Kound trip, 9 U0 ing the Alaska frontier, under the terms....W. W. Hrtiwaa were drowned. from New York, went ashore on Plum
!;ondon...... mi. nouno. inp, t w of the Russian treaty of cessation, andj, K. llVUl

W. J. Mahihkn I'NTINOTON k VYILWN,11 The revision of the extradition treaty
between Germany and the United

Clem 8 (JO Konnd trip, 6 00
Olex..... 2 CO Kound trip, S 00

island, Massachusetts, and was stove
to fragmenta. Four of the crew wereH. N. FfUimt

mail aiut naM'w oountica.
RiirutalU
JhiIkh
taara ....
Btiarlir. -
Traaaurar
Oommluloiiera.. h

the prior Anglo-Russia-n treaty of 1836.
both aa to the southeastern coast stripLmin Arllncton ererv mornlnx (Hundar ex saved and three drowned.States Is again at a standstill, owing

to the demands regarding political

....... W. I.. Wiixoi
8. H, HarxkK

Jo. H. HIJnc)N
i K. M. CLYHKH

cepted) at 6 o'clock, la due at Coudou at r. .,
and arrlvea at Foaaii at Jr. N.

B. H. HuiitliiKtmi, Notary Habile.
11. a. Wllaon.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Tha Dallaa, r.

snd aa to the 141st meridian line, hasAs a result of a prizefight in Phila
Comlurtable coacnet and carelnl. exparleooea had careful consideration here for someand military fugitives.M O ULAIKKAtaaawir - delphia Frederick Schlechter, one ofdrlreia.

Notwithstanding the success of the.W. W. KknnkoY
Jkhkt Bbowk

time past It would facilitate examin-
ation of the matter were the depart

Sohool Hiiiwrluti-ailuu- i

Hurarr Offlitarirl National bank block. ftemnd St., the principals, died and
Huckfeder, the other principal, ia innew loan, fears are entertained that aKkku A. HaLKaiauk lnaHM.'tor.... entrant' drat looreaaiol Klral National bank.

considerable abate of the gold offered jail, charged with murder.
Praelnot OAleara.

ment authentically advised of any
speoifio cases of h claim to the
harbors, bays and inlets through whioh

in payment will have been withdrawn

PMHJW&6jk IBflWlhw " "ill '

KJOU UO XIMO
A statement prepared at the treasg P. Rllt'TT,

J.i.lln. nl tlia Pearw ft. P. Hlll'TT ury department, under tne directionfrom the treasury for that purpose.
The New York Herald's correspond'

the greater portion of the commeroCoiulalilo I. M. KIH8HAKT Jostles of the Peace and Rotary Public, of Assistant Secretary Curtis, shows and trade of and with the territory ofAaf.iMurnN.
ent in Montevideo, Uruguay, tele that the government will realize fromJaatlrainl Ilia Paana H. Rl Condon. Or.

CoimUbla - K. A, W, Bror Alaska must be carried on, and whioh
by right as aforesaid, belong to thethe new loan 1111,378,836.97.

roaaiL.
graphs that the floods in the republic
caused by the heavy rains of the last
few weeks have caused great loss ni

Collection! promptly and carelully attended
to.

afafTylng Marriage Kuou a specialty, day
Governor Lord, of Oregon, has re. Jmlloaol tha Paac Ha ninAi.iri United States, as stated in the retsolu- -

E. MoNEILL, Receiver.

TO THET. MunuaK ceived from the United States landor num. tion in question. No instance of as-
serted jurisdiction over territory

life. offloe a certified transcript of a dearJi U. Cam

Con labia I

MAYVII.I.B.

JiiAtlraol the l'c.... ,

Coiiaubl,.
ni.ax.

II. Khaki l claimed by the United Statea in thelist of school indemnity selections in
The Dalles district, embracing 5,522

O. It. M. Co. TIma Card.
Train arrla at ArlliiK'nn aa followa: EAST John Lee and Jamea Bostio, rivals

for the affections of a young woman of
Adams, Ind., attempted to settle the
matter with pistols, snd both were

Jaatlcaol the Fi-a-i ....-.- ll. I. RaxpaU
CoutUbla lli'Baa N'. 1 Wm bound nKur...., ia::t a. M.

No. it El bniiiKt naarcnanr " "7 a. M, acres.
premises, has been brought before thia
department, and the only correspond-
ence had between thia government andl.oMa ancK. Ko. Sta-- W, iMiimd fielchl (paeaeiigera) i:4S. M

No. 'U K, bouiiil rlhl(naeiiK'-'rii)...- lsr.
No '21 W. bouuil Iranrlit (tiaaoiiKHr.l..:A r. at

badly wounded, while a bystander also Mary Ellrn Lease, the Kansas on tor,
will make her debut into the minisJuatlra ol tha IVarw ...A. CHAWMIIP

Coutlabla ' J- - AnuKawn
Nna. '11 anil 11 arltl lie nrovliltNl with a roai'h terial profession, and henceforth her

OIVES THE CHOIOS OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL
received a stray bullet.

It ia reported in Havana that GenTBI II. rOHK. and hamcati car ami will cimiwi at Willowa

that of Great Britain on the subject
has been directed to a hsrmonioua and
satisfactory ascertainment of tha
boundAry and its permanent demarka- -

Jaallnant I he i W. WllITI literary prefix will be reverend insteadJiiiiplimi with Ilia llannnar tiain.tk.ii.Ubla.... VY. . l'Aa eral Gomes is eoing to establish a seatKn. hi will foiiusrt at The DallM with No. . of coloneL Her recent aicknesa wasHIlWII HU-K- hn loral iaeiiker train betwevn Portland ana tion."the immediate cause of her mind takJ tut lea ol tha Heaca l

ComUbla..,... en AH. llliHTI.r.Y OUTESi ne uiiiua.
Hunt l mat In Han Praiiclaco have Wen ru

of government at Siguana, province of
Santa Clara. He is announced to be
on the move between Batabano, San ing a divine turn. THE Q JEEN'S SPEECH.KLAI.OCK. diunl nrt cabin, f 11; H, liii'lmlinii

inrala and Icrtlia. I hroiiah tlrketa are aol.l lujMilMaf tha Paaca O. Pakhikm Justice Morris, of Washington, D,
Felipe, Salud and MarietArlington. F. U. HIM) I.K, Agent.CoutUbla I'"". BAf

Cnglaad'a De.lre for a Settlement of theC, in announcing a decision of the
court of appeals for the District of Co-

lumbia, ruled that while intoxication
The Bed Lake and White Earth In

dian reservation, comprising about 1,

GREAT UNIOX

NORTHERN HI. : PACIFIC RT.

Yeaeineaa Dispute.
London, Feb. 13. There waa an000.000 aorea, part of the Chippewa may be a disease, yet if it is voluntaryTolxn I3. Socagers unusual amount of interest in the

opening of parliament today. Owingand leads to commission of crime, itreservation, in Minnesota, will oe

opened for settlement May 1, by procVIA is a crime in itself,VIABOOT AND SHOEMAKER An aerolite exploded above Madrid.
to the many important questions that
will come before the present session,
nearly all the members of the houseThe loud report waa followed by

DENVER
OMAHA

Work of all kind done to order and guaranteed. I koep all kinda of boota and
Iiom of the beet quality for men, women and children, aUo men'a aorki and all

t.. ... ........ I. n..u l.ltn' IwuiU ttml rnl.litf.ra hnlHtlf.0.

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS placed themselves on record before thegeneral panic All holdings were

muni rnitrwr vtMMia. uuiilb. wcii.iiwvf.. i...ro mwww . w u. .........
shaken, and many windows were shat party chiefa as hsving heeded the calls

blacking, etc. Utu kitkin glovee. at cost.

lamation to be issued shortly.
Governor Bickards, of Montana, de-

manded of Secretary Olney that be
forthwith rid Montana of the Cree
Indians. The demand was made after
the receipt of a letter rom Secretary
Olney referring to the Creeoontroverfy.

The rebellion 'in Formosa is un-

checked. One army of rebels has taken
uo its position at Ton Wei, and an

ANDAND terred. According to the officials of
the Madrid observatory, the explosion

for a full assemblage. That part of
the queen's speech referring to the
Venezuela affair follows:occurred twenty miles above the earth.EieritbtDg Sold Dirt Cheap and for Csb OdIj. Upper End Kaln St., ARLINGTON

While proceeding from Yokohama to
ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Kobe, the United Statea flagship Olym
pia struck a gale to escape which all

other has assembled at Camphor steam waa crowded on and a speed ofPIAMO
--ANI-A twenty-on- e knots developed. TheMount The Japanese troops are con-

fident of defeating the rebels, but can-

not attack them in their mountian re

"The government of the United
States has expressed a wish to

in the termination of differences
which have existed for many years be-

tween my government and the republio
of Venezuela upon the boundary of that
country and my colony of British
Guiana. I have expressed my sym-
pathy with a desire to come to an
equitable arrangement and trust fur-
ther negotiations will lead to a satis

storm broke her forward deck stanchORCAN
ions and carried away her bridge rails.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

..FOB..

SAN FRANCISCO Bev. J. H. Hunycutt, a Baptist min
ister, hss been arrested at Morrill tovn

Our new Catalogue ii a grand portfolio of all the latest and
best Stylea of Organs and fmuoa. It illustrates, describes,
and eives manufacturers' prices on Organs from $25.00 up,
and Pianos from $ 1 50 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale
direct from the manufacturers, and save over 50 per cent,

Ark., charged with infanticide. His
housekeeper's 1 -- year-old baby cried

factory settlement"

treats. ;

The safecrackers who have been ter-

rorising the people of Oakland, Ala-

meda and Berkley for the past three
months have been captured ,by the po-

lice. They are mere boys, aged 16 and
17. They confessed to thirty aeven

burglaries of residences and stores.

They said they had realised only $100
from the burglariea.

Sir William Haroourt, commenting
THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS

t Guaranteed for 5 yrs., have been played and praised for nearly
30 yrs.; y they are the most popular instruments made.

I , Secure our SPECIAL TERMS of Croait, framod to tuit tho timti.

while he was preparing a sermon, and
the preacher became enraged at the an-

noyance and choked the ohild to death.
The London Chronicle claims the

credit for the conversion of England

on tne speecn, said ne rejoiced at tne
paragraph with regard to Venezuela,

For full details call on O. R. ft N.

Agent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or.
OR AODRE88:

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland. Or.
as it held out the hope that the quesi Homrmotr mo grana ooox 10 aenr rntc. wnto tor n or one.

-- CORNISH & CO. (Kautb. nearly 8U yra.) Woahlnqton. N.J. tion could be settled st an early date.
He added that no words that could
impede such a settlement would fall

In sporting circles there haa been
considerable attention aroused by the
announcement that Yale intends to from bim. This was greeted with

loud cheers, as it disposes of the report

to arbitration, and says: "The speeches
in parliament show that we have
reached the point where a solution is
a oertainty. The Sohomburgk line is
as defunct ss the boundaries of Wes-set- "

It is announoed on authority that
following the advioe of the United

send a crew across the Atlantio to oom-pe- te

at the Henly regatta. It is that the liberal leader had determinedTHE "RUSSELL" COMPOUND ENGINE to make an attack upon the govern-
ment's polioy in regard to Venezuela,

thought it will do muon w enaoe we
bitterness resulting from the Dunraven

whioh course necessarily would have
led to an exchange of warm remarks,

inoident and the unfortunate experience
of the Cornell crew in England last States, Veneauela has praotioally de

cided to send a representative to Lon
...'-.a-! don with power to open negotiationsDr. Zelle, a praotioing pnysioian n

with the government of Great Britain
Bradenburg, Germany, has oontrtvea

for the settlement of the boundary dis
pute.

whioh might have impeded the pro-
gress of the settlement of the dispute.

Continuing, Sir William aaid mis-

understandings both in England and in
the United Statea existed, and had
caused ruffled feelings on both sides.
The idea that Great Britain disputed
the application of the Monroe doctrine
waa nothing new or etxraordinaty.

Barney Beck, a printer, shot and
seriously wounded Mrs. E. B. Catlin
in Anaconda, Mont. He waa pursued

a photographic instrument whlcn win,
in minute detals, reproduce the varioua
colors of objeota, persons and land-

scapes brought within a specified range
of the camera. What ia most surpris-

ing in this experience is that in the

photographs the oolors lose none of
their original brilliant shades.

Mrs. Jennie Baxter waa murdered

by an angry mob, but killed himself
before they could capture him. In Monroeism, be asserted, was not a

principle of international law, but one
of national polioy, to which the Ameri
cana have a traditional and passionate
attachment and it was the aame docby her husband in East Portland. She

returned home in a drunken condition
and Baxter, becoming enraged, drew trine by virtue of whioh Great Britain
a rasor across her throat, nearly sever had interfered with varioua states

where her interests were affected.

fatuation for the woman, and her re-

fusal to accept his attentions ia given
as the cause.

Martin Cleary, a custom house in-

spector, was arrested in San Francisco,
charged with aooepting bribes from a
Chinese opium manufacturer and from
Chinese emigrants, who desired to
land but did not possess the necessary
certificates authoriaing them to enter
the United States.

Delegate Catron, of New Mexloo,

In o-- the head from the body. He then
attenuated suicide in ine same manner, treat Hallway Caaa.

Chicago, Feb 13. In the superiorhnt waa atonned bv an officer before
ha had oomnleted his work. Their 4- - court today Judge Horton decided the

celebrated Paoifio railroad case, awardyear old girl was the only witness.

Aooordina to a statement widely ing the viotory to the stockholders.
The Paoifio railway was a Los Angelesthe author of the ht bill.rmblished in London, the coming naval

is grestly displeased at the impressionprogramme will involve ine ouway oi
$17,000,000 and will provide for the

street car line, in whioh C. B. Holmea,
the former superintendent of the Chi-

cago City Railway Company, was
whioh has been formed that he waa

aoting under the advice of Governor
Thornton, of New Mexico, in hisbuilding of four ironolada, lour nrsi-ola- ss

oruisers, and sixty torpedo de largely interested. The matter was
recently revived in a bill brought byefforts to prevent prizefighting in the

territory. Catron made a statementstroyers, the last to have a speed ol
from thirty to thrity-tbre- e knots. The

battleships are to be similar to the to the press, accusing the governor ofWrJlw5jJ23aiaS "k Z. . "standing in" with Stuart, in his de
Benown type.

the creditors of the defunct company
to force the stock liability of the stock-

holders, inoluding sixty prominent
Cbioago business men. It is on thia
bill that Judge Horton passed, holding
that the stock liability cannot properly
be enforced.

sire to pull off the fights.
IF yOU HEED AN Three were killed and two injured Dr. Cyrus Edson, of New York,

in a train-wrec- k near Rochester, N. Y.Engine, Thresher or Horse Power olaims to have discovered a remedy for
Mrs. Nanoy Weloh, an Orexon pio tuberculosis. He terms it aseptolin.

neer and the first .white woman to set It is principally a solution of water
... ....WRITE US FOR CATALOGUE........ and oabrolic acid, and is used hypodertle in Astoria, died suddenly of heart

failure in Astoria.

The winter season in Montsna so fax
has been especially favorable to the
stockmen. The range whioh at thia
time of the year ia usually buried in
snow is still in good condition and oat- -

mio illy. About fifty physioians in the
oountry have procured aseptolin from
Dr. Edson's laboratory and are using

By the use of Boentgent's new dis-

covery, the "X" rays, a bukeshot was
located in a amn'a hand, where it had
been for two yeais.

hvTUT MA.IIinN FNRINF v THRFSHFR CO. it in their practice. It haBoured every , tie are fat and in good ahape to stand
esse of malaria and la grippe in whioh any inclement weather that may comI L Mil IWWIbaSaVII UH Villi-- .ma.-..- -..
It has been tried, seventy-seve- n in all in the few weeks that will elapse be--An Athena dlaoatch says that tne

German excavators near Theseum have , of malaria and fifty-on- e of la grippe.
' fore the opening of springOREGON,PORTLAND


